
t EAST PARLEY

1 ALLIES PLANNED

England Proposes Special Su-- ,

nrorti'o Council Mooting in

October, Paris hoars

IHOtiRE FOR WORLD 'BENCH

By (he Associated IVesi

trls. Sept. 13. Knelnnd hns pro- -
ntlli Tfnlr lhnt n meet- -

V. !
the Sunromo Allied Council for the

iinion ol nuemons pcrinininp; to
East be held early In October,

Jip JHorame Libre.

-'- ....- w. m tUv A. V.)
Insfrin's request for intervention by

leaKiie in her tll'imto with HuiiRnry
ft'' n,,;nln.i.l will be hold ill nbey- -

tnr by the council. It hns Informed
Airtrla tlmt tlilH decision wns reached

the Council of Amlmssadors lino

2badr taken utem in tlio matter. The
JJandl, however, declares It will adopt
Jlic; of "watchful wnl in?."

Van Knrnebeek miiiounccd
""'.""... . i.i tn i i ....itoday that we .i""""" "" Ulfc'" "

nf for judces of the Court of Inter- -
C..i-- .i .Tnatlrn nt 10 o'clock tomorrow
unto, at jho JJnll of the ltrform.i-jhr- f

while the Council of the League
irillVoto at the snmo hour nt the head-Marte- n

of the rccrctnrlnt.
The election of a half dozen of tliu

Mu exntcted on the firxt two or
three ballots. The principal 1'owcrn
Gnat IJritnln. itaiy, .lapnn
aid. tnC UIHUMI oikiki" i KimrniBii
m cadi, and tho election of Mr. Itny
Barbosa, of Ilrazil. who has tho

of Ilolivla, Chile nn-- Vene-mela'T- n

addition to that of his own
country, Is also looked for on tho first
tallot, The completion of tho Hat of
fftcen incises, however, will require
trolonccd balloting, In tho opinion of
most observers.

Many dclcentes to the Assembly pro-diete- d'

today that John Ilnstctt Jloorc
Wuld be elected judge by n lnrgc maj-

ority. It was declared that nearly nil
jhtTotcs from South American countries
woold be east for him, and thnt ho

rald jet the support of Great Britain,
Jinan, Italy. France, Canada and
China' V. K. Wellington Koo, head
c( the Chinese delegation, Is one of his
nost active supporters.

It was auiiounccd today that Signor
ScUWi head of the Italian delegation,
would be one of tho three experts app-

ointed to inquire into tho competency
o( the Assembly to tnke up tla dispute
letweeo Ilollvln and Chile. The two
others have not yet been selected.

Vienna. Sept. 13. (By A. l) The
Marquis Delia Torrctn, Itnlian Foreign
Minister and representative of Ituly in
tha Allied Supremo Council, hns ar-rli-

here and will confer today with
President Ilnlnisch nnd Foreign Minist-
er Schobcr regarding the situation in
Bargenland. It is understood hu will
press Austria to support tho Italian
proposal to tho Council of Ambassadors
la Paris for collective steps by tho Pow-t- ri

to adjust the whole matter.
Dispatches from I'rnguo, Czecho-Slo-nU- a,

state tlmt, in view of tlujlargc
concentration of Hungarian troops in
the vicinity of Prcssburg, at the bound-
ary between Hungary and Czecho-Slo-rail- a,

tho latter country has been com-
pelled to Its troops In tho
neighborhood sufficiently to hold the
Danube bridgehead,

Lowe Takes First
Set From Mathey

Ontlaacd (ram I'nice One
Auttrallans, Hawkcs and Anderson,
crossing racquets on No. 3, whllo Dean
Mathey, tho New York crack, conf-
ronted F. Gordon Lowe, the English
etar. on No. 1.
, Tie match between Ilaukcs nnd An
aerson was tho object of particular

ik ' !i U1M0 lwo Antipotlcnns aro
v uujjus oi uio isnmc maBtcr. Nor-na- n

Brookes, and both have played
particularly good tennis thus far.

Hawkcs started oft with n rush nnd.. uV wrce games on his tall opponent
almost beforo nny ono realized what
-- .a uaening. m peculiar sotithpaw
Ki ? was irking with mnthemataccurapr nmi it .i....i .!- -
M"Wt the comers with unfailing ncr- -

Z"' ara.wing tho other out of posi
time and again

Lowo Takes Lead
w,it.,..8.tMmo llmo Mother nud Lowe
Sr fff g nicloi,. nnd not vcry thrill- -
Kl.LVftcl!rwin,nln'' on hls ""vice,

the most part, In theSte' nlth?,URh ?rfttll(,y dagwtdeal disposition to crowd the

4 fM. "" CftrIy ,cntl nnd n' th

tefc.."". J2'-- the best
dwfufr.t,7 '"U3,lar-- , 'ney maue won- -

i"? thdr "ll0t eu-mSK-

.M th8 spectators in a
OI. excitementwuilshman's back

annerini. ""."' l""11. was
a"11 "ttfieKotoT' won

ZnZt ir., .!)?... .1"? far
h ."" u on netoro r.

Sed ?ience lM tlle wcst Hand. They
WBdhVotint u,on "11U,C "
17 t n r'T WBnt '"to the lead

Uronih - ..1V.nd-e''M.)-

n-
'.'owever,

rtce n.lnJ;,, .V" tQaM " Ilis
8 to rJ nl ,e,n(1 wn J fro"t
"lr tv'nliii Uhtir.nlln,1H we,e Playing

smusl"n? Kiimc. wth Iot
Wttai 2in,yn.bt.ro,k,e- - "nwkes was
At, killD0nL?t "I, behind each wallop.
vr- - ffieuftndi"? '!ls tf"-'"- top spin

erSt0 ttroko' thus w,,ld"B 're

4Mft up tho set a

oy meaUng

n,.:-.'- "

gain,
ml tin.

t hronirii- llawkes'

ttthr Mennt,n, Mnthey
endVf ,?h"'n,U'.h, w,lh "nml nt

S to n. was leudlng

WMdivl?" ''e first set from
.'u, o.

nrc twenty-eigh- t players re- -

Say, Listen Here!
Moo Narcissi and Other

Notables at Manheim
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Seven Local Players
Remain in Tennis Play

Seven rhllndelphlnns ntlll arc In
there battling for the lawn tcnnla
championship, of tho United States.
Tho Philadelphia quota now Is cr

of tho total number of play-
ers remaining in nctlvity. Hcro Is
tho Quaker City list:

William fT. Tildcii, 2d, who plays
Kcnzo Shlmldzu In tho third round
today.

Carl Fhcher, Pcnn tennis cap-
tain, who engages Francis T.
Hunter.

Wllllnm J. Clothier, former na-
tional chnmplon, who will oppose
Gerald Emerson, the Orange, N. J.,
youth, v

Craig Diddle, nnothcr veteran,
who will battlo Alfred Hnmmctt.

Wallace F. Johnson, former Davis
Cup player, who will exhibit with
Ted Edwards.

Ted Edwards, who will play
Johnson.

Watson Knight, who will enter-
tain with Howard Klnsey.

malnlng in the championships from theoriginal entry list of 108. And of these
twenty-eigh- t, seven are Phlladclphians.
Big Bill Tilderf, of course, is tho top- -
tlOtCher Of tho loenl rnntiMtntitu. Tho
other Philadelphia luminaries who nro
sun in tno thick of the. light nrc Wal-
lace F. Johnson, Crnlg Blddlc, Carl
I'ischer, Ted Edwards, Watson T.
Knight nnd Stanley Pearson. In addi-
tion to these It. Norris Williams, who
was formerly n Philadelphlan, is among
those iu activity.

Two big thrillers head today's card.
The first Is between Little Big Johnston
and Vinco Itlrhnrds. This mntch goes
on at U P. M. and of course will occupy
one of the championship courts. The
other Is between Tllden nnd Zcnzo
fhnpldzu, the Japanese who gave our
) ill such a tcrrlllc battle In tho recent
Davis Cup tourney. Tho Tlldcn-Shlmld-

argument starts at 4 o'clock.
The little Nippon' and Tllden have

faced each other twice before and on
ench occasion the world's champion had
to go five sets before he could claim the
victory. The first meeting was at Wim-
bledon. England, In the British clium-piouship- s.

The second was at Forest
Hills in the Davis Cup and it was iu
this matoh that the Oriental player came
closer to triumph. Twice ut the West
Side Tennis Club Shlmldzu was within
two points of bentlng Tilden in straight
sets. It was only by a masterful show
of coolness, reserve energy nnd tennis
nblllty that our Will was nblo to pull
through.

It Is scarcely likely, however, that
Tllden will have to go five sets to defeat
Shlmldzu today. The champion is play-
ing the best tennis of his career and he
Is very apt to go after his wco rival
from tho very beginning. Tennis folk
are. inclined to believe thnt Tllden
underestimated the ability of tho Jap in
the Davis Cup match.
. A surprise is very likely to occur in

tlie Jolinston-Itlchnrd- s engagement. The
Westerner has trimmed tho youthful
iow lorKcr Detoro tills tenson, but un-
fortunately is not In the best of condi
tion right now. Shortly after the Davis

up tourney Johnston wnsytrlcken with
ptomnino poisoning nnd has not entirely
recovered. However, tho two-da- y lay-
off may have done tho former chnmplon
lots of goau.

Richards in Shape
Johnston will have to be nt his best

to defeat Illchards for the junior title-hold- er

is right nt the top of his game.
A chango hns been made In the sched-

ule for the mntclics not ularcd in the
Inclosure. Instead of starting nt two
or lour ociocK tlie siucliuers will begin
nt threo P. 51. Among this batch of
contests, are engagements between
Howard Voshcll nnd Norris Willlnms,
Bill Clothier nnd Cerald Emerson,
Stanley Pearson and Ted Banks, Ted
Edwards and Wallace Johnson and Carl
Fischer and Francis Hunter.

The Veterans chnmplonshln with
twenty entries will start Hiis afternoon
with matches at four and live o'clock.
Tho matches will bring together stars
pf other days, who. though they have
Inst their speed, still retain their skill.
Dr. P. B. Hawk, of Cynwyd, is the
favorite for the title.

1000 IN ARMED INDIA MOB

Attempt to Kill British Inspector
and Seven Constables

Calicut, India, Sept. 13. (By A.P.) A mob of 1000 armed men from
Mnnnarghat went to the polico Untiou
in Palghnt yesterday aud attempted to
kill a nnd soven con-
stables after firing shots Into the air.
The and constables escap-
ed to Ottapalam. The mob later looted
tho registrar's office and set fire to the
records. Plunder appears to have been
the main objective of the mob.

On Saturday last a mob entered val-
uable buildings in Ntlnmbur and seP
fire to them with kerosene.

An official statement issued Sunday
at Madras says that operations against
tho Moplalis in the Malabar district
arc progressing favorably. A British
column which visited Ponnani. to tho
south of Calicut, made 1200 arrests, tli3
statement adds.

PLAN CAMDEN COUNTY VOTE

Election Boards Outside City Orga-
nize Today

Election boards for all Camden
County except the City of Camden or-
ganized this morning. This is the first
step in the registration of nil voters for
tho primaries and November cloctious.

Unlike in Philadelphia and City of
Camden tho registration officials go to
the homes of tho voters in the same way
as do assessors in Philadelphia,

An opportunity is given to nil thoso
not registered by tho canvassers to ap-
pear before commissioners who will sit
at regular intervals to hear reasons anil
excuses for eligible voters having failed
to register nt their homes.

MOTORCYCLIST HITS TRUCK
iwiii McKccver, iwcnty-oign- t years

old. Ulib Nortli Twenty-sevent- h street,
Is in St. Mary's Hospital sneering from
cuts nnd bruises of the head aud left
leg as the result of collision of a motor-cycl- o

on which he wus riding with n
motortruck at Front street nnd Girnro.
avenue shortly after noon todny.

according to the police, was
going west on filrard avenue wticn ho
attempted to pass the truck, driven by
Herbert Zeigficss, of Havcrford avenue
near Six stiect.

Zicgficvs was arrested. He will have
n hearing tomorrow morning before
Magistrate Yates.
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Milk
For Infants
& Invalid

NO COOKING

The "Food-Drink- " for All Ag.a.
Quick Lunch at Homo, Office,, and
FouBt.ioi. Ah fitflORUCK'S.
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NEW PARCEL POST LIMIT

Congress Agrees on
Weight Up to22 Pounds

Buenos Aires, Sept. H. (By A, P.)
Shipment of merchandise package?

weighing up to' twenty-tw- o pounds will
be possible under n purccl post conven
tlon adopted yesterday by the Pan
American Postal Congress, In session
nere, such sliipmcntn woulu he pro-
vided for betwee'n countries ratifying
the convention.

The other provisions of the conven-
tion were that there would bo freedom
of transit through contracting countries,
thnt payment of from twenty to forty
cents, United States gold, would bo
made by the country of origin to the
country of destination on pneknges
weighing from eleven to twenty-tw- o

pounds, and nn agreement on the part
of tho countries of destination not to
make mon than a single local charge
not exceeding ten cents.

FOCH TO SAIL OCTOBER 22
Accepts Gary Invitation to Attend

Dinner In New York
Paris, Sept. 13.-(- By A.

Foch has accepted nn Invitation
from Elbert II. Gary, chairman of the
board of the United States Steel Cor-
poration, to be n guest nt n dinner
given by tho Iron nnd Steel Institute
In Now York, nt which there will be n
great gathering of financiers nnd in-
dustrialists.

Tho marshal will not go to America
with General Pershing on board tho
cruiser Olympln when tho body of nn
unknown American soldier will be re-
turned to the United States. Ho con-
siders that on so solemn n voyage
there is no plncc for even an ally.

Mnrshal Foch plans to pail ou the
liner Paris, on October 22. Ho will
stop in Washington for a day on his
way to Kansas City, where he will at-
tend the convention of tho American
Legion.

PREPARE NEWHALL TRIAL

Abbott and Wells Named to Defend
Girl's Alleged Slayer

Preliminaries of the trial of Lester
B. Newhnll, confessed murderoc of Jo-
sephine Howard, the nlnctccn-ycar-ol- d

telephone operator, last During, camp up
today when Judge Dnvls nnnointcd Ed
win N. Abbott and Edward Wells at-
torneys for tho defendant.

It is expected the trial will bo called
early next month in the Oyer and Ter-
miner Courtroom on the fourth floor of
City Ilnll. It is probable Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Morris Spciser, who op-
posed Abbott in tho "Boots" ltogers
trial, will again face him in tho fame
courtroom.

Student Offers Himself for Sale
Chicago, Sept. 13. (By A. P.)

Syd CnrHten. a student nt the Univer-
sity of Illinois, today offered to sell
himself for one yenr for $1200 to any-
one who ndvances him the money to
complcto his college courso this year.
He stated thnt he would sell his services
for nny purpose and would try to do
anything thnt was offered.
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Police Watching
Ku Klux Klan.Here

s
G'onllnnfd from Face One

ciplcs of Americanism has been proved
time nftcr time. There Is no doubt of
It In Hie Jnlnda of nny reasonable man
or' woman. The statements In the Ku
Klux literature that Catholics owo n
prior political nllnglnnce In the Pope of
Rome Is unqualifiedly .false. Catholics
owo political allegiance to nu one or
nothing, except tho country of which
they are citizens."

Jacob Ginsburg, publisher of the
Jewish World: "The Evehno Ponr.ic
IjEDCieii deserves public thanks for
printing tho expose of the Ku Klux
Klnn.

"Tho purposes nnd methods of this
organization aro not simply

but illegal in definnce of all law
of God and man.

"This country hns ten times more
to fear from tho Ku Klux Klnn, which
proposes to gain its ends by secret sua-
sion nod Intimidation of Government
servants than from nny Bolshcvlkl or
anarchists thcro may bo here. Radi-
calism grows principally through open
propaganda nnd hence may bo always
under tho scrutiny and control of the
police. It Is different with nn organ-
ization that by means of password,
mystic oaths nnd c'aboratc rituals seeks
to keep alive medieval heritages of bigo-
try for purposes of exploitation.

"No organization, feeding ns this one
docs on blind religious and rncinl hates,
secretly Inspired and encouraged, can b
tolerated In this country. Every honest
citizen should demand nn immediate in-
vestigation by tho Government of th"
Ku Klux Klnn. Such a potential men-
ace to our peace nnd liberties cannot
bo too quickly made rid of,

"If any Federal, State or city official,
any legislator, any Judac or court
officer, having sworn to uphold the Con
stitution of the United States nnd the
liberties of tlie people tins become n
member of the Ku Klux Klnn he hns
betrayed his trust. If there are such
officials every effort should bo snent
toward making known their identities
nnd toward their consequent removal
from office."

Louis Gcrson, publisher Jewish
Morning Journal: "Tho Philadelphia
Evr..viNO Public Lkdoek deserves
grent credit for a courageous expose
of tho Ku Klux Klnn.

"I have too much faith, though, in
the American people to believe thnt this

Invisible empire within
our free country can ever succeed to
such an extent as to become a menace.

"Their mask of hypocrisy about 100
per --cent Americanism will not avail.
The Ku Klux Klnn Is in
tho extreme nnd It hifs
not a shred of the sympathy that exalts
Christianity.

"It shows Its by
claiming for itself the 100 per
cent Americanism to the exclusion of
members of other religious beliefs and
denominations, which is contrary to tho
letter and spirit of our Constitution.

"They may number 500,000 or more,
but no narrow, bigoted and disloynl or-
ganization will ever obtain n foothold
in this our blessed luud. However, they
deserve watching."

G. Grant Williams, editor of tho
Philadelphia Tribune, n daily devoted
to the Negro race: "The Negroes of
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Ku Klux Klan Denounced
in Boston City Council

Boston, Sept. 13. The Ku Klux
Klan wan denounced as

nnd criminal In Its activities by
Councilman James T, Watson in
City Council here yesterday. He said
the order wns intent on creating race
prejudice aud religious bigotry.

His remarks were spread upon the
record by uiianimous consent.

the city are indebted to the EVEwmo
I'um.to Lkuoeh for tho exposure of the
Ku Klux Kir n.

"The Ku Klux Klan. In our opinion,
represents everything except American-
ism. Tho Negro and white citizens of
this nnd otiier 'communities have no
serious troubles. Organizations such
ns this ore almost certain to excite the
weaker minds in both organizations.

Disunion of China
Creates Problem

Continued from I'mce One

Chlnn. Mr. Root is a c'osc friend of
Mr. Wu, who was mluiiter hero when
Mr. Root wns Secretary of State. The
South China Government recently
sought Mr. Root's services in connec-
tion with tho coming conference nnd
only abandoned negotiations with him
when he took his place in the American
delegation. It is thought that Mr. Root
will favor giving some consideration
to tho South Chinese organization, ,

May Includo All
Moreover, the recent statement of

Dr. Paul Reinsch, formerly American
Minister to China, and now spokesman
in Washington of the Pckin Govern-
ment, is especially tolerant of these
rival governments and indicates a pos-
sibility that nil will be considered to-
gether with the Pekin Government when
tho conference makes up its mind as
to what is Cliinn.

Mr. Reinsch declared thnt the Cen-
tral Government of China had little
authority aud that the real Government
of China wna being slowly evolved iu
the movements of the provinces. Ho
described the Pekin Government ns a
roof about which new walls were being
raised. The roof itself would have to
be reconstructed when the walls were
erected. Dr. Reinsch described the
Southern Government ns no government
at all, but an opposition party of great
ability.

Certainly these were no extravagant
claims to make for the Pekin Gov-
ernment. They Indicate that the con-
ference will have to decide what is
China beforo it takes any action which
mny bo held to be binding upon her.
Is Chlnn the Pckln Government? Is It
tho Pekin Government plus tho South-
ern Government. If they enn be ncr- -
Hiiadrd to agree? Or la it the provincial
Governments grouping in tho Hankow
movement to which General Y. M.
Chen, described ns the most important
man in China, Is supposed to be tend-
ing?

Japan's Influence Weaker
The weakening influence of Japan In

tho East and tlie prospects of n new
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alignment of Powers have tended to
strengthen tho hands of rivals to the
Pckln Government. It lir promoting
a peaceful revolution In China which
mny lead cither to a breakup of the
country or possibly to ft compromise
among tho vArlous groups which will
result In China's presenting a united
front in the coming conference.

Dr. Reinsch H now In New York con-
ferring with American nnd Chinese
thcro interested in the future of China.
Considering his tolerant and modest
statement in. behalf of the Pekin Gov
ernment, this meeting may prelude i
getting together of various elements in
Chlnn preparatory to the conference.

If China docs not nchlcvc some sort
of unity before tho conference It will no
one of tho tasks of the conference to
help her toward unity. No permanent
pence In the East is possible with China
in the hands of rival Governments, one
eccrctly fuyorod by Jnpau and another
by England, nnd nnothcr, perhaps, by
the United States, and tlmt is what U
likely to be the result If the present
drifting apart In China is allowed to
go on.

Avoid Responsibility
If tlie Central Government in Pckln

senses its own wenkness ns clearly as
Dr. Reinsch in his statement, naturally
it will' be unwilling to dispose of the
highly contentious Shantung dispute
upon its own responsibility. It desires
a settlement approved by the great Pow-
ers and perhaps by tho representatives
of the other Governments of China.

The Jnpanco offer, If It is correctly
reported in the press, seems consistent
with the attitude of the other great
Powers to Chlnn. The making of such
nn offer ut this time bears out reports
of the desire of Japan to set her house
in order in the East and
there with England and the United
States.

Mrs. James Maxwell Rodgers
Mrs. James Maxwell Rodgers died

suddenly of heart disease nt 12:30
o'clock this morning nt her home In
the Lennox Apartments, Thirteenth nnd
Spruce streets. She wns thirty-fiv- e

years old.
She appeared to be in excellent health

yesterday. After playing cards with
her husband last night she went to bed
nt 11 o'clock, nnd n short time later
became 111.

Dr. II. II. Cohen, who lives In the
apartment house, nttended her, nnd
Inter summoned her brothcr-ln-lu- Dr.
Wllllnm J. Rodgers, of Germantown.
She died before his arrival.

Funeral services will be held at 2
o'clock Thursday afternoon at the homo
of her sister. Mrs. Stella Glynn, of
5428 North Twelfth street.
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ALL CLASSES

in evening work, just beginning.
Register Thursday or Friday,
evening, September 15 or 16.

Full particulars in special cata
logs vourHtff, ironaro to
interested and write, 'phone or call
today for catalog

Day nnd Evening classes just be-
ginning. Office open cither day
or evening for registering students.

rhone: Diamond 0(131

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Itroncl St. nerks

PhlladrlDhln

ULLUUt,
Night School Opens

Sept. 19
OfTW of thp school lit oinI ovi'n fntnu nt hat irda fur

ionenlcn',ti 'hex Ufilrinc
makii lniiuiri" to nrransu for
courses of siuii

Cournei: Tluslne" Admln'atra- -

hlon. Accounting Hutnas. fecre- -
ItnriV fe'aterimi ihi HtTtOYrapMc

i encner i ra

'PEIRCE SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS ADMINlSTEmOlI

I'lne Mrst of llroml. l'lilli.

WJlTVYni iniufgrj
Pennsylvania Museum and School

of Industrial Art
Broad and Pino Streeti, Phila.

Art Department Textile Department
Thorough trained apeclallata
In all branches of Industrial Art.
Claaaea In Illuetratlnn. lntorlor Decora-
tion. Pottory. Metal Work. Furnltura,Textllca etc.
Day and Kvfnlnt ClaiBee, Summer SchoolSchool clrrulara containing detail lnforn.alior. will be sent on application,
school opena Septeiiber 21 IteaiatratlonDaya, September H to Inclualvo

HUGKn ELLIOTT. Principal

MEieier unirrra ofT.rn,nlc e'n' In Commerrannd liianre.
UNIVERSITY of PA. EVENING SCHOOL
108 Hull l'li.i 11)11) stn .i'j

mirAitisT pa.
HOLY CHILD COLLUDE

For younjt women, direction ofBlatera ot the Society of the Holy ChildJcku. lUihelin una courae. iiiinit ,,,
Beautiful bulldlnja and fort ac
S,ln-.L,J-

1,, llll. "ddrea. tbi"diViP. noaemont. Penna.
8HAROX HILL. P.

Till! ACADEMY OF THE HOLY CHILDuiMrdiiiK au.t day icnoo, for girls.
y;a.rv' S?n,du5i!!1..bjC ,n B1,," lh BoclltJ

Child Jsius. General andpreparatory courjea music, art. Uomeau!
JJatea. 1800. Address the MotherSuperior. Pox SB D Sharon H II. Penns

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
LEEFSON-HILL- E Ar.ftiFf"5
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PLEADS FOR "DRY" BRITAIN

Women Urged to Demand Prohlbl- -

tlon In United Kingdom
London, Sept. 13. (By A. P.)

Appeals to English women to demnnd
prohibition In Great Britain were made
by Mrs. Norman Sarjcnt. Wcslcynn
Church, and other speakers at
morning's session of the World V Meth-

odist Conference.
Mrs. N'cllle McClung, Canadian Meth

odist Church, asserted the Church
failed to help women solve their prob-
lems. Other speakers on topics relat-
ing to woman's work were the Rev.
Thomas Sunderland. United Methodist
Church, nnd Miss Belle Davis, .Metho-
dist Church South.

Auto Thief Sentenced
Judgn Audcnrlfd In Qunrtcr Sessions

Court today sentenced Francis Fla-
herty, eighteen jenrs old, of Thirty-sevent- h

and Mellon streets, to six
months in the County Prison after hu
E

leaded guilty to stealing an nutomo-He- .

Sentenced on Bad-Chec- k Charge
Wllllnm 11. Purdy, of Angorn Tcr

race near Fifty-eight- h street, pleaded
guilty to passing bogus checks nnd
wns sentenced by Judge Audenrled In
Quarter Sessions Court to eighteen
months in tho County Prison. Purdy
presented fraudulent certified checks to
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Tltey first Stop the Inttmntfy

Thi O
Some years a famous expert

a new way endorns. A
of world-wid- e fame

adopted and produced it.
Thousands of people tonight will

stop pain of throbbing
farewell to corns.

Corn troubles everywhere have
largely disappeared.

The way is Blue-ja- y the liquid
or plaster. Apply it by a
The stops instantly. The
corn loosens and out.

The way is easy, quick
and sure. It scientific.
ways and try this one Watch
what it to one corn.

Join your friends, never let
a pain twice. Begin

Your druggist
Liquid or Platter

Bluejay
Pain Instantly

Quickly
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Reeadcntial Day School International Reputation
unparalleled facilities attaininy a complete

education branches elementary the highest
standard.

MUSIC PROFESSION
K?,Mtl0?.?,lnter.efl,f.tl !? Profession have propared'Opportunity." which valuable Informationfrom Mirlous of activityopportunities remunerative employment o'nened

thoso engaged Interesting facts set forthshowing tho earnings professional compared withfrom professions. This mailedrcnuest.

A School of Individual Instruction
IMMIncnUlied

II.IU:itT COJII1S, iMano
Dor.. MIKSTNl'TT. Voir.line.. Violin KINO

90 Assistant Teachers
brandies tnucht. th... ..i..course together with practical teaching

Complete Hiid Military Band Den.irtinr.ntf.
Kour week Two complete Symphony OrchisEmpowered by Pennsylvania CharterTlnnti.lnt Affiaflt......, ....w women.

Reciprocal Relations University of Pennsylvania
SPACIOUS BUILDINGS

Our 36-pa- Illustrated Book Free
GILBERT RAYNOLDS COMBS, Director

Offices Studios, Dormitories, Broad
Administrative Building,
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